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This study attempts to develop a comprehensive analysis of the entire process 
of activities taking place from corporate employment to training of new college 
graduates, based on a large-scale survey of enterprises.
Chapter 3 analyzes the satisfaction levels and requirements for college education, 
based on evaluations made by new graduate employees and corporate personnel 
managers. The major findings are summarized as follows:
First, the index of satisfaction among new graduate employees with their college 
education was, on the average, 3.09 on a 5-point scale.
Second, the overall basic vocational ability level of college graduates at the time 
of graduation was, on average, 3.28 on a 5-point scale.
Third, corporate personnel managers responded that corporate expectations were 
not being met by any of their newly employed graduates from junior colleges, or 
universities.
Fourth, all corporate personnel managers and new college graduate employees 
had the same opinion in that colleges should aim to foster vocational abilities rather 
than learning skills.
Fifth, in terms of the extent of deviation from basic vocational abilities identified 
by corporate personnel managers, it was revealed that new employees from junior 
colleges, liberal arts, and science/engineering colleges were 0.70, 0.63, and 0.62, 
respectively.
Sixth, it was revealed by the corporate personnel managers that technical ability, 
especially the abilities in major study areas, was considered less important than 
generic skills, such as problem-solving, human relations, communication, and 
organizational understanding abilities, although science and engineering college 
graduates did not fully agree. Most of these factors were rated high in the extent 
of deviation from the present level. On the other hand, all corporate personnel 
managers did not place emphasis on foreign language abilities, irrespective of junior 
college or university graduate status; foreign language ability was considered less 
important than other basic vocational skills.
The following are the results and implications of Chapter 4 on the corporate 
employment situation:
First, the regression analysis of corporate employment scope decision factors 
showed that the rate of job creation was proportional those of market 
competitiveness, new technology introduction, and owners' management 
intervention. On the other hand, the job creation rate was not proportional to the 
existence of labor unions, the level of salaries, and enterprise size. In terms of 
industry type, the service industry exhibited a relatively high rate of job creation, 
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compared to that of the manufacturing industry.
Second, the estimate of wage functions for new employees in 2005, and the logistic 
analysis of full-time employment or otherwise among large enterprises suggested 
that enterprises primarily take into consideration AAT scores, namely academic 
backgrounds, rather than efforts made during college attendance, with the exception 
of their considerance of overseas training experiences. This means that enterprises 
are currently placing little trust in college education or in the younger population's 
efforts in vocational ability development after college entrance, and are overly 
dependent on latent faculties expressed in scholastic performance prior to college 
life.
Chapter 5 intensively analyzed the problem of ranking colleges, an activity that 
influences the corporate employment of new employees.
Firstly, no remarkable change was found in the ranking of colleges during the 
period of analysis, and it was found that the differences in educational conditions 
did not affect the ranking of colleges considerably.
Secondly, a high correlation was found between general college ranking and 
college ranking within each major. However, each major showed different 
characteristics. In the fields of humanities, social sciences, science and engineering, 
college ranking in the major study area was highly related to general college ranking, 
while the field of education exhibited a somewhat low correlation rate, with the 
correlation between college ranking and major ranking being the lowest in the major 
of medicine.
Third, there were considerable differences in wages between provincial and 
metropolitan area college graduates: The average monthly pay of provincial 
graduates was 1.7477 million won, which was 11.5% lower than that of the 1.9752 
million won paid on average to metropolitan area graduates. On the other hand, 
provincial graduates exhibited 262.70 points on the AAT, 13.82% lower than the 
304.90-point average found among metropolitan area graduates, which may be 
considered an individual ability index. This suggests that the differences in AAT 
scores, to a considerable extent, accounts for the difference in wages between 
provincial and metropolitan college graduates.
Fourth, the estimate of hierarchical linear models suggested that 12.2% of wage 
changes among graduates could be explained by inter-college variations. More 
specifically, this means that 12.2% and 87.8% of the differences in individual wages 
were caused by those in colleges and in graduate colleges, respectively. When 
controlling for other factors, wage discrimination for provincial college graduates 
was 2.61% in general, 2.21% among males and 3.76% among females. This suggests 
that considering the average monthly wage difference of 13.0% between provincial 
and metropolitan area graduates, differences in wages are due to a large degree 
by productivity disparities.
Chapter 6 examined the prevailing conditions and accomplishments of field 
training and internship which are regarded as one of the major means of connecting 
colleges to enterprises. The following are the major results of the analysis:
First, the prevailing conditions do not appear to be very promising for field 
training and internships, with the study revealing that little active participation was 
found in field training or internships. Over the past three years, roughly 20% of 
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enterprises and 27% of new employees, participated in the field training. Also, 
approximately 10% of new employee respondents took part in the internships, 
revealing a lower rate of participation.
Second, field training was conducted substantially among large enterprises 
compared to small enterprises.
Third, field training was not revitalized among small enterprises, although the 
case study in the clock industry suggested that if the employers' association actively 
intervened, it was possible to develop and implement a successful field training 
system.
Fourth, the participants in internships appeared to have been superior in quality 
to those in field training. There were, in fact, considerable differences in the 
characteristics of participants in field training and internships. Field training 
programs attracted high participation rates from among junior colleges and the 
colleges of engineering, medicine, art, and physical education compared to 
universities and humanities colleges and from among colleges with low average 
AAT test scores, whereas internships revealed the reverse trends.
Fifth, internships were more substantially conducted than field training programs. 
These were predominantly driven by large enterprises, and were run for the small 
number of excellent students who were selected. they gave them training directly 
associated with practical duties for a long period of time. On the contrary, field 
training was mainly led by colleges as part of the curricula but was not systematically 
supervised. It was treated rather neglectfully by enterprises and run over short 
periods of time.
Sixth, internships appeared to be more effective than field training programs in 
terms of the characteristics of participants and/or the faithfulness of the programs. 
This was confirmed in practice in terms of the wages earned by the ones who have 
experienced the programs. In conclusion, field training and internships actually had 
minus and plus correlations with wages, respectively. However, most of these effects 
are discounted when selection bias is controlled.
Chapter 7 analyzed the conditions and characteristics of training given to new 
employees by enterprises. The following describes the major results and implications 
of the analysis:
First, it was revealed that it took roughly 8.36 months for new employees to acquire 
the sufficient abilities required to perform the duties of their current posts after 
employment, indicating it was highly necessary for enterprises to train their new 
employees. Training was given to new employees by 72.9% of the enterprises that 
employed college graduates in 2005. Training costs were found to be around 2.486 
million won per new employee.
Second, logistic analysis, with training as a dependent variable, was made in order 
to confirm the differences in characteristics between those enterprises who offer 
trainings to new college graduate employees and those who do not. The findings 
suggested that business types, or the existence of labor unions, had little influence 
on the potential for training, while the possibility of training was found to be highly, 
and positively correlated to the size of the employer company and the gap between 
college education and corporate expectations.
Third, a probit analysis was made in order to confirm what factors determine 
the participation of new college graduate employees. The findings showed that there 
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was a higher possibility of participation in corporate training among males, graduates 
of colleges in metropolitan area, graduates of universities, and people with excellent 
college credits or high AAT scores. It was also found to be the result of the gap 
between college education and corporate expectations, and attachment to large 
enterprises.
Fourth, training was found to bear some fruits. To eliminate the problem of 
selection bias, an estimate was made through Heckman's two-step sample selection 
model, which showed that training was effective in the order of the mentoring 
characterized by face-to-face and one-to-one education and by the summons 
(collective) training, with e-learning, however, having little impact.
